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CONTACT II 
SBP·1382· INSECTICIDE AQUEOUS 

PRESSURIZED SPRAY 0.25% 

AUTHORIZED BY USDA FOR USE IN EDIBLE PRODUCT 
AREAS OF OFFICIAL ESTABLISHMENTS OPERATING 
UNDER THE MEAT, POULTRY, SHELL EGG GRADING, 
AND EGG PRODUCTS INSPECTION PROGRAM. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
'Resmethrin ..... .............. . ............... 0.25% 
OTHER INGREDIENTS: ........................................... ~ ... . 

11lI!XlIm6 
·[5·(phenylmethyl)·3·furanyij methyl2,2·dimethyl·3· 
(2·methyl+propenyl) cyclopropanecarboxylate • and . cis/~ans 
isomers ratio max. 30% (±) cis and min. 70%(±) trans 

AgrEvo Environmental Health Inc:s SSP·13B2" brand ofresmethrin 
insecticide. 

PRECAUCION AL CONSUMIOOR: Si usted no lee ingles, no use este 
producto hasta que la etiqueta Ie haya sido explicada ampliamente. (To the 
user: If you cannot read English, do not use this product until the label has 
been fully explained to you.) 

EPA REG. NO. 11623-49 

C C B<PPJ>tt 
EPA EST. NO. 11623-GA·l 

REACH OF CHILDREN 
~UTION 
'IJnels For Additional 
Idnary Statements 

HT: 13 OZS. (369 g) 

MANUFACTURED BY: 

APOLLO INDUSTRIES, INC. 
1850 S. COBB INDUSTRIAL BLVD. 

SMYRNA, GEORGIA 30082 
(770) 433·0210 • www.apolloind.com 

;[: Buyer assumes all responsibility for safety and use not ill accordance :ectloIiS. 

OIlIfl:nONS FOIl tJS( 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manlier mconsistent with its labeling. 

SHAKI WW SEFORl USING 
Not for use on plants being ,-own for sale or other commercial seed prociJction. or for research 
pwposes. for use on plants intended for aesthetit ~ Of dimatit modifICation and beiJg ,-own in 
mtenor plantscapes. ornamental gardens or parks or IaM!s and ,"OUIlds. 

For I/SI! in lIId around hotels. motets. homes. food handing estabiisllnentS, packaging and protening 
plants, seed houses. cOllllll!faal, induWial. offICe, institutional and storage buiklilgs. milk handling 
areas of milk, cheese and ice cream plaits, milk stor~ rooms, egg proteSSing plants, .-markets, 
restaurants, botUlIg planlS, canneries, !lOLl" and feed I11lIIs. bakeries, boats. ship cabins iI1d hospitals. In 
hospilals. patients 5haukI be removed prior to Ireatment, Also for use In Iluse§, automobiles, trucks, 
oon¥S and ship tlI"go holds. Also for use in dog kemeIs and horse stables. In I1I:ne stables, not for 
application jf horses will be used for food. 

Shake well before each use. Remove protectIve tap. AIm spray opening away from person. Push 
button to spray. 

INDOORS 
fOR HOUSE FlIES, MOSQUITOES, GNATS, flYING WTHS (Millen), fRUIT fliES AND VINEGAR fUES: 
Close. all doors and windows. Point IIOllle upwards; direct the .spray mist to all parts of the rOOO\, 
espeaaUy windows and other 1911 somes which atlratl these Insects. Fill the room With mist then 
leave the treated area. Keep the room tlosed for at least 15 mi/1llles. Ventilate Ihe room when 
treatment is tompIeled. 

FOR CRAWliNG INSECTS: Cockroathes (Waterbugs), EilI"WIgS, Gram Mites, Sowbugs (PillbLlgs), Silverfish 
(Firebrats), Spiders, Centipedes, Millipedes, Fleas,. AnIS. BookllCe and Crickets: Spray t.horoughly and 
Ire<pJlltly into hiding places such as cradu, crevICeS, moist areas, openings around ~ and Sinks, 
under refrigerators, baseboards. door frames, bookcases and storage areas. Spray directly on insects 
where posYlle. Repeat as neceuary. 

TO Kill ANTS - INCLUDING fIRE ANTS: Spfay doors, arou.nd wiIOOw frames, and other points of entry. 
Spray ant trails, nests, and hills contattmg as many allIS directly as possible. 

TO Kill BEDBUGS AfI) LICE: Apply as a spot treatment to «acks and crevices arOllld baseboards. 
floorboards, becIIoarm and wans. first thofooghly clean and air mattresses and sprngs. Then spot 
treat only areas tha may harbor pests. mrcentrating on tufts, folds, and seams. Repeat as nemsary. 

For pet'SlStent infesta\lol1s. consult profeSSJOnal applicator. 

TO PROTECT HOUSE PlANTS: Spray infested Africall violets, philodendron, begonias, geranioots and 
coIelfi for control of Aphids. ~xposed Jtwips, AIU. Whiteflies, Spider Miles. and FungtJS Gnats. the 
with taUtim. 10 ascertam possible phytotoxici~, spray only a few plants, wait 24 hours, and chet:k 
for possible inp-y. 

FOR PROT£C11ON Of WOOlENS: Apply only 10 garmeots, blankets, carpets. and other woolen fabOO 
before placing in storage for prolection from larvae of webbing tIothmg moths and black carpet 
beetles. Dry dean or wash garments and blankets before treating. Clean carpets. itapenes and other 
fabrin by Ihoroughly bfU5hing before treating. Hokl the container 14 to 18 indies (30 to 46 em) 
from the fabric and apply the spray while moving evenly in a forward and back motlOl1 across 
the fabflC while covering one foot (30 em) per setond. Spray the entire fabnc surface until II is 
sli!t41y mom or diInp 10 the touc:h. When poWbIe treat both sides of the fabOt. Do not soak or wet 
fabric. For maxinun protection, place treated fabrin after Itying in plastic or paper bags. Also treat 
cracks and crevices of tlosets, chests and trooks where these fabrics are being stored. Treat the cratks 
and crevices at the rate of 2 secoods per tine ... foot (30 an). When applied as directe on fabric and in 
storage areas, !his treatment _ill offer protectioo for 6 months. 10 ilsure protection, inspect the fabric 
III the storage area oru every tine months. Repeat application only when IleCeSSMY. Avoid Ileavy 
appllcallons. When possible make applications outdoors. If applICatIOn 1$ made indoor! do not 
remain 111 treated ... eas. Veftilate the area after treatment ts complete. 

OUlDOOllS 
TO Kill FLYING INSECTS: Spray areas infested with Moslpitoes, Gnats (f.Idqes), House Flies, Stable 
flies, Deer flies and flymg Moths (Millers). follow precautions listed above.lfoId .conlalM!l" 18 to .24 
Inches (46 to 61 em) from mils. bushes and "any areas. Spray these areas with a slow sweepmg 
motion althe rate of from 1 10 3 seconds per tubic yard (0.76 00. m) of space while moving away from 
the treated areas. To recllu! amoyam from these flytng insects, treat open pordIes and palios in a 
millar manner. Spray only when the air is still. Allow spray to llssipate before tuupying the Ireated 
area. Repeat as necessary. 
10 PROTECT ORNAMENTAL PlANTS: To control Aphich. Exposed Thnps. Adult MllteHies, leafhoppers, 
Gypsy Moths. Plant Bugs, Spittlebugs and Japanese beetles 00 waller rhocIocIenIj"ons, pines, sp1Ite, 
hemlock, spirea, dogwood, palm, mimosa, toyan, vilunun, euooyroos, oaks, maples, IIICUSl, forsythia 
and althea, and mimosa 'M!bworm larvae on mlRlOSa, spray directly on insects. Hold COI1lamer 1B 
Jnthes (46 em) from the infested plants. Spray in short bunts of one to three 5ecOOds or spray at the 
rate of one lmear foot (30 em) of growth per seoond. I)jrect spray to all SIdes covering foliage UIlIII 
slighlly moist. Avoid heavy welting. Repeat as necessary to obtain control. Spray peonies. iris, 
Zinnia, wfHiragllllS, ageratllTlS, chrysantherwms, nastll1nos, daisy, geranlllllS, marigoldi,. daptIne, 
iatshedefa, l~ tobira, queen ~ and broad leaf acacia for control of aphids, exposed !kipS, adult 
whlleHies, leafhoppers, plant bugs, spittlebugs, and Japanew beelles. Spray as directed above. 

Ornamental Quince, Jooiper, Cypress, CKnamenlat ~lberry. Ash, Cotoneaster, Rose, camellia, Azalea, 

Pyracantha .and CaeooIhus may abo be treated 10 control the above pests. but use with extreme caution. 
Certain vaneties haY! shown some leaf bum lI1der certain tonditlOllS of use such as heavy dosage. 
Repeat as necessary to obtain control. 

10 KIU .tENT CAJ£RPIUARS: Application should be made when caterpillars are young and tents are 
first lIoticed (usually late Sf!fin9}. For best rnullS. apply in the late afternoon or evening when 
caterpillan have returned to their tents. Aim spray directly at tents, and totally sa1lr"ate on all siIh 
Repeat as necessoI"y. 
TO KILt GYPSY MOTH CATERPillARS: Application shoukl be made when caterpillars are young and 
fll1l. noticed (usually late spring). Spray ptants evenly to the pomI of roo--off, applylng to both sides 
of leaves and other areas of plants where insects ..-e smpected. for dense evergreens and shnm, be 
swe spray reaches mterior leaves and brarKhes. 

TO CONTROL NUISANCE PESTS: CRICKETS, SilVERfiSH, EARWIGS, SOWBUGS, CENTlP£DES AND 
MILUP£OES: Same as directed above for mdoor use. 

ANTS: Spray trails, nests and points of entry, Spray on ants where possible. Repeat as necessary. 

Fill( ANTS: kiHs and ~arily recUes amoyance .of these i1sects. 10 reduce annoyance from.these 
a.nts and keep them from entemg homes, spray patIOs, barbecue areas, driveways, door sills, wind<M 
Sills. other entrance areas, foundations of buildings, ant trajls~ around pools and areas where the 
allis a.re noticed. Sp"ay lIlIil the area is wet contatting as lMIy IIIsecIs as possible. This treatment Will 
oot kill the colonies, but Will redute the immediate populatioll for up to four hours. Repeat as 
necessary. Avoid tortacting plaits, shrOObery and l.ge areas of lawns. 

SPIDERS: (Including Black Widow and BrOWll Recluse): DirKt short bursts of spray on spiders and 
repeat as necessary. 

WASPS, H(JI;NETS, YEllOW JACKETS AND BlES: Application should be made in late evening wheII irnects 
are at rest. Spray liberally inlo hiding and breeding plates contacting as many insects as possible. 
Repeal as necessary. 

PRfCAUTlONARY STAIIMENTS 
Hazards To ........ " Domestic Animals 

CAUTION 
Harmful if swallowed or aIoo1Ied thrOt9l skin. Avoid breathing vapors or spray mist.. Avoid contact 
with skin and eyes. Wash thorotq1ly with soap and water after handling. 

00 not apply directly to food. In COItIl1eRiat food handling facilities, rover or remove any food and 
food proteSSIlg eIppII1et1I: cbing application. 00 not apply wtile food processing ts LI1derway. After 
spate spraying ill meat .packing plants, bakeries alld other food processing plants, wash all 
ecJIlpmenI, benches. wiving. eIr:., wtw!fe exposed food will be handled, tOOroughIy with an effed.ive 
cleaning tompOUlld and rinse with potable water. In the home, all food processing surfaces and 
utensils should be covered Ding treatment, or thoroughly washed before use. Remove pets, birch 
and tOYer fish acpJiI"iurns before sprayilg. 

FIRST AID 
Call potSOn tontrol center or doctor irrmecliately for treatment advite. Have the proWd. container 
or label with you when calling a poison control tenter or dottor, or going for Ireatmenl. If 
SWAU.OWm: Immediately cal a poison control center or _or. 00 not IMW vomiting unless 
loki to do so by a poison cortrol center or doctor. 00 not ,ve any IicPd to the penon. 00 not gtVe 
anything by mouth to an urxonsdous penon. a: ON SKIN OR a.011lNG: lake off contaminated 
dothilg. Rmse 5kin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minrtes. If INIWID: Move person 
to fresh air. If person is not. breathing.. call 911 or an aniluiaote, then give artifICial respiration, 
preferably mouth-to-mouth, if possiJle, IF IN EYES: Hold eye open and rme slowly aIM! gently 
with water for 15·20 minutes. Remove contatt lenses. if present after the fint 5 minutes, then 
continue riming. CaU a poison tonlrOl tenter or doctor for treatment advice. 

ENVlROr.NENTAl. HAZARDS 
This pesticide is h91ly toxic 10 fISh, for terrestrial uses, do not apply dir.ectly to water, or to areas 
where surface water is present or to Intertidal areas. below the mean high water mark, Orift and 
runoff from treated sites may be hazardous to fish In adjacent waters. 00 nol contammale water 
"MIen disposing of equipnent washwaters. 

PHYSICAl AND CI-DICAl. HAZARDS 
Contents uoder pressure, 00 oot use or 510re near heat or open flame. 00 ooqlUnc:a.e or incinerate 
container. Expoue to. temperaHlfe5 above HO°F (54.5°t) may tause bursting. 00 oot apply thiS 
water·based product In CondUits, motor housings, JUrlCtlon and switm boxes or other electrICal 
~ijme!lt because of possible shock hazarch. 00 not use on surfaces that tan be harmed or stainetl 
by water. 

STORAGE" DISPOSAL 
00 not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or disposal. 
STORAGE: Store in a cool, dry plate. Keep container closed. 00 Not Puncture or Inclneratel If 
empty: Place in Irash or oner for recytling if available. 
If partJy filed: Call your local solid waste aQE!flCY or H()()'ClEANUP for dlSJlOWl instructions. 
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